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NOTES ON THE PREVALENCE OF INTESTINAL
PARASITES IN EAST AFRICA
By J. O. SHIRCORE,M.B., M.R.C.P.(Edin.),
East Africa Medical Service
[Reprintedfrom the 'Transactionsof theSocietyoj Tropical Medicineand
Hygiene,April 1917.']
During the last quarterof 1914,a short seriesof micro-
scopicexaminationsof the frecesof natives,complainingof
intestinaltroubles,admittedinto or attendingat the Native
Hospital,Mombasa,wereundertaken.
Of 100examinations,83 per cent.werepositive,17 per
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On further investigation,during part of 1915and 1916,
a total of 1500examinationsweremadenot only of African





Total No. of Observations1500
·51·8 48·1
"
"Indians·728·3 7.6 '2Arabs83·2 6 37'3fr can6897 , 2
It is necessaryto stateat the outsetthat all the subjects
examined-Indians, Arabs,andAfricans-were, as a whole,
under conditionsinseparablefrom active service. The per-
centagesof infectionsmay,with certainreservations,therefore
be consideredto be somewhathigher than they would be
underordinaryconditionsof life for eachof the aboveraces.
No specialdistinctionwasdrawnin theselectionof patients
for examination,as was for thoseshownin the first table,
but casesadmittedfor all diseaseswereincluded.
Consideringthe Indians of the civilian class following
occupationsuchas thoseof clerks,railway-men,merchants,
traders,and shop-keepers,it may be said that they rarely
sufferfromintestinalparasites.
What the figuresfor thesemaybe it is impossibleto say;
but one cannotrecollecthaving seenmorethan threecases,
during a period extendingover two years,at Mombasa.
The factors governingthis are cleanlyhabits, thorough
cookingof food,protectionof the feetby boots; latrines,and
a sanitaryuseof them.
The comparativelyhigh degreeof infectionsamongthe
Indian troopsis, withoutdoubt,dueto the converseof these
conditionsholding in the field; and althoughthe different
infectionsweremoreor lessevenlydistributedfor mostareas
and seasonsof the year, the sick sent in from one areain
particular, during the latter half of 1915,infected with
ankylostomiasis,contributed materially towards raising
the total percentage.
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TheArabandAfrican-for the classof nativeadmitted-
fighting-men,followers,and carriers,cannotbe regardedas
abnormallyhigh when comparedwith work doneelsewhere
on institutionaland village infectionunder similarsanitary
or climaticconditions;or both. African troops,police,and
domesticservants,suffer far less from helminthicinvasion
thanthevillager,whoseinfectionis dueto promiscuousdefmca-
tion in any patchof scrubhe findsconvenient. This habitis
universal,and,probably,morethananyotherfactor,accounts
for thewide-spread istributionof ankylostomiasis.It is not
in any way unlikelythat in this mannerthe frecesof oneor
two infectedindividualsmay, in a very short time, be the
causeof the infectionof the inhabitantsof a wholevillage
or seriesof villages.
Somepointswith referenceto the agesof thosesuffering
fromankylostomiasismaybeof interest. Childrenandyoung
adults,unlessheavily infectedor sufferingfrom someinter-
currentdisease,do not apply for treatmentas frequentlyas
one might suppose. Of this type, thosewho do so, do not,
as a rule, refertheir symptomsto any particularsystem,but
givevaguehistoriesof not feelingwellor of vertigo; and,in
the caseof policeaskari,usuallyapproachonewith the idea
of obtaininga changeor transferto stationsin their own
native districts: the reasonsadvancedbeing that the local
food,water,saltbreezes,or wantof them-dependenton the
areain which theyareat the timeof serving-have in some
abstrusemannerseriouslyaffectedtheir health.
Thesealso frequentlydevelopmental symptoms,taking
the form of home sickness,melancholia,and delusional
insanity. In all such instancesthe freces houldalwaysbe
examined.
Theadultcoast-nativepossesses,asa rule,a full knowledge
of thedisease,andwhenapplyingfor treatmentstatesthathe
is sufferingfrom ankylostomiasis,or saJura, as he calls it,
and the clinicalpictureis usuallycharacteristic.
Ankylostomiasisis not uncommonlya terminalinfection
in theaged.
The first table, immediatelybelow,gives detailsof the
differentcausal parasitesobserved. The other two tables
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* This infll?tionoccurredin oneof thenineteenCapeboysmentionedbelow.










































































NineteenCapeboys are includedin the whole total for
Africans.
The following table shows percentagesof infections
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amongthosetribes of which numbersover twenty-fivewere
examined:-
TABLE SB:OWING PERCBNTAGllIS OJ!' INI!'ECTIONS AMONG TB:OSllI TRIBllIS O. WlIIOB:
:NUMBERS OVBR TWENTY·I!'IVB WERllI EXAMINBD
TheNubiarehereincluded10 showthehighdegreeoj BilharzialinJec'ionamong'hem.
••0!~:§:g'iii:=J~j'8





















It is not, of course,suggestedthat figuresdeducedfrom
examinations,varying between25 to 150 membersof any
one tribe, examinedat a distancefrom their homes,canbe
taken as an index of the generaland tribal distributionof
helminthiasisin East Africa. Nevertheless,curiouslyenough,
in nearlyeveryinstancein whichthe distributionof a disease
waspreviouslyknown,an examinationof the last tableshows
thatthenativesfromthoseareasreturna proportionatelyhigh
rate of infection to a remarkabledegree. For example,
bilharziais well known on the Upper Nile, and a reference
to the table immediatelyshowstrue by recordinga high
percentagefigurefor the tribestherefrom:the Nilotic Nubi
giving a return of no lessthan 30'7per cent.
It has also beenrecognisedfor sometime past that the
nativessettledin the Nyika country,alongthe courseof the
KibweziandSabakirivers,areinfectedwith thesamedisease,
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andthis is borneout by the 6·Sper cent.for S. Man$onifor
theWa-Kamba.
The Wa-Giriama-following figuresnot includedin this
paper-are also infected: probably very heavily, for of
eighteenporterssentfor physicalexamination,who appeared
to be in goodhealth, a history of previoushffimaturiawas
obtainedfromnine; andof fourof these,whoalsostatedthat
they couldpassbloodat the time,and whichwas done,the
terminal-spinedova of S. hrematobiumwere demonstrated
in all.
On the other hand, the high figuresfor the tapeworm
infections-almostall T. saginata-are due,I believe,to the
personalhabitsof the nativesof certaintribes-i.e., theWa-
Kavirondo,Kikuyu, and Kisii-who do not cooktheir meat
sufficiently,but eat it practicallyraw, and their resultsare
thereforecorrespondinglyraised.
Variations in the distributionof the various infections
are thus not only dependentupon geographical,climatic,
and seasonalconditions,but likewiseon the tribal and in-
dividualhabitsof the native.
Parasitic human helminthiasisoccupies an important
positionin its bearingon the questionof nativelabour,more
especiallywith referenceto its relationshipto theinefficiency
and mortality which occur wheneversuch labour is con-
centratedon works,whatevertheyhappento be.
From the administrativeoutlook the problem for the
presentmustapparentlyconfineitself to the practicalsanita-
tionof townships,stations,andareas,necessarilycircumscribed
and selected,on which native labourersare employedin
largenumbers.
Expenditure incurred for such special and temporary
reasons,and directedtowardsthe attainmentof immediate
results,is not only justifiable but economic.
No ultimateand permanentresultscould be anticipated
withreasonablexpectationof successwerethe sameprinciple
to be appliedto largeareas,exceptat an entirelyprohibitive
cost,unlesstherewereat the sametime a decidedadvance-
ment in the standardof educationand civilisationof the
native.
